
ADV ERTISEMENTS.

]mnurace oinpart'y of Nvort hdmeineuca
HEAD OFFIÇE:- 2 80 ST. JA.MES STREET, MONTREAL.

Âgenclee ln ail the prlnctpalÇitles tind. Towna ln Cana"a and the United State..

The Aoclnm;T INsUBÂ2NCE CompANY 0F NORTEi Ams itIO is the firet and-ouly Company in America which. devotes
its entire rescsùroe to an exclusive accident business. It bas paid over5,OOO daims, amounting to about $200,0OO.

Âinnual cost of an Accident Polioy, Preferred Clase, $5.900 against death by adwident, and $25.00
per.week in event of disabling Injury at a yearlyocost of $25.00. Smaller amounts in proportion.

Accident Tickets, $3,000, and $15.00 per week indemnlty. Premium, 25 Cents per day. 30 days $4.50.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION.

(triprtance for the MAINTENANCE 0F SOUND HEALTII, equal to, or grBater than, our surrounidin-13,
0ist e food we eat and the manner of its preparation. Ba.kingPiowders are now used in almost every
family; it is therefore desirable to know that the

COOK'S FRJEND
M3a Mc1%w 1 PQ W:UMa

is a PERFECTLY HEALTHFUL preparation of the PUREST and BEST'ingredients money cari procure,
that its use is flot in any way injurnous, nay, mndeed, dyspeptics may USE WITH ADVANAGE Bread
made by its aid.

Housekeepers should be carefuil to, purchase only the genuine " coox's FERIEND," which is a

ae Frut Ar Powder, ent.irely free from eithier Alum, Lime or anything flot perfectly fiendly to the

The "COOK'S FEIENID"' can be piii1chasedl at retail ini every City, Town and Village of
the Dominion.

OFFICE: ROOM 6, NO. 7 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

atAlthough it hais long been roeiaed by the Medical profession that a large amount of sickness and premature deaths are dlirectly
arbtaeto blood jpoigmns lt aiing from defective dnitins and bad plumbinge yet it ie not generally known how larçe a propor-

tion of bouses, aven of the bW"s ;U7a,Wve Sewer 'Ras laid tv,,whieh is constantly issuing forth from open joints or defective pipes.-
This bein soit je aIboes 1,4:1t# which every householder owea to hie family to ascertain the sanitai, condition of the bouse before
ushaitin it. habould nite , rnt nor pqrëhaee a house uVthout ftret having it inspected by a competent Sanitary Engineer.

TEE 'OBjacv', OF TEE COUPANT Ai-ý
1.-To f urniel, Proprieto Helq~rthroughout the Provinees, with truetworthy advice on the eubject of buse Drainage,

Water Supply, entilationi, metsanitary mattirs, and plane and speoifications for carrying on the nece.s'ary imiprove-
ments e mout efficient I UiM' ut incurring any unvecessary expenditure.

2.-For furnishing the wMê e moet modern and approved aipplianqes for the exclusion of Sewer-Gas fromn Dwelllngs,
Ventilation of Apartments, e, and Filtration of Water, Warming and iAghting of Houses.

3. -For aacertaiuing for .older the Sanitary oondition of the bouse ha e i ihabiting, by employing competent Sanitary
Enaani.t., toj e, whose trustworthy advice on a matter of sncb primary importanoe should always be obtain-
edxisn derfeets ad eatrat rbe entrusted to those- who have had no experience. A Sanitary Engineor would deecribe the
platin, eet and rtifyt ,e an estimate of the cost of the work, if required to be done, inepeet the camne after coul-

The Company will advise upon, and ,Zu,rintend the Ventilation of Publie Halls, Churohes, Sehools, HoIspitalesaud other Publie
Institutions, eithar upon architecte' plas 0 n buildings, or by personal inspection of~ existing ones.

112
PORTLANDe ROMAN AND CANADA CEMENTS, FIRE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY,

Flue Covers, Chimney Vents, Chimnéy Top, Enamelled Sinks, White Pressed Bricks, Gardon Vases, &c., &c.
* AL-EX. BBEMNER,

e40 Crois street. Montreal.

THIS hilanthropic objcta for which. the CANADIAN SANITARY ASSOCIATION hà .

Origaniz, are of vital importance to every momber of.the community. Its cordial suppor't iste
WIly'u do not become a Member, kindly return this copy to the Sýcretary, for whié]; purpqse a

stamue cover is supplied, as the loss of it breaks the series for the year.


